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NOTES ON THE GENUS DREPANOSTICTA LAID.,
with descriptionsof the larvaandof newMalaysianspecies
(Odon.,Zygoptera).
By
M. A. LIEFTINCK
(ZoologischMuseum,Buitenzorg);-
1. The ultimatelarvalinstarof thegeneraProtostictaand Drepanosticta
In chapterXV of his 'Biologyof Dragonflies'(Cambridge,1917),TILLYARD
unitedall generawith a regularquadrilateraland with reducedwing-veins
CUI and C'U2 in his sub-familyProtonenrinae,thus followingDE SELYSwho
placedthem in his groupor "legion"Prf1tonenra.The progressof researches
ontheordeTOdonatain thecourseof theprecedingperioden'forcedLAIDLAW,in
the sameyear, to alter this systemof classificationand to removeD1'epano-
stictaand otheTold-worldgenera(includingthe neotropicalPalaemnema)from
.' the legion Protoneura and to place them at the foot of the Agrionidae,
betweenthe legionsPlatycnemisand Protoneura,into the new "legionPlaty-
sticta" (Rec. Ind. Mus. 13,p. 339).Later, the sameauthoTwent further and
erectedthe newsub-familynamePlatystictinaefor the receptionof the same
groupDf g€llera,pendingthe discoveryof an interestingtype of larva:that
would thTowmorelight uponthe relationshipsof this group (Spolia Zeylan.
12,1924,p. 360).
In the meantime,ANNANDALEhad beenfortunateenoughto discoverthe
larva of PTotostictagravelyi LAIDLAW,an Indian speciesof the sub-family,
which was describedand figured by FRASER(Rec. Ind. Mus. 16, 1919,p.
465-466,pI. 35 fig. 4 and pI. 37 fig. 7). This larva, chiefly on accountof the
curiousshapeof its mouth-partsand trachealgins, provedto be so entirely
different from any other known type of Agrionid larvae, that LAIDLAW'S
opinion of the Platysticta-seriesof generaforming a group of their own,
appearsmore than justified.
The larva of Protostictagravelyiwas describedfrom two exuviae,picked
up "from rocksin small rocky stream,Bhavani River, baseof Nilgiris, 1500
ft., 24. viii. 1918,N. ANNANDALE."FRASER'Sdescription,though incomplete,
allowsa comparisonwith the larval skin of DTepanostictasundana,described
later. It runs as follows:- t·
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"Mask very flat, ovate,resemblingin somemeasurethat of a Gom-
phine,the inner surfacefinely striatedwith rows of minute,transverse
grooves; mid lobe with a well-markedcleft, the mouth of which is
contractedso that the edgesapproximateand enclosea small fenestrum.
The free biting edgeof this lobe armedwith a row of slightly irregular,
fine teeth.Lateral lobesmassiveand short,endingin a blunt, molar-like
toothand furnishedwith a robust,moveablehook.No setaeon the mask.
Head moderatelylarge,eyesglobular,synthoraxsmall.Abdomennot
spinedlaterally.Caudal appendagesin a very poor,sh~ivelledcondition.
They appearto be lanceolateand triquetral in shapeand without node
or spines.Legs longand slim." (p. 466,lococit.)
The. figuresaccompa,nyingthis descriptionare not very distinctivebut
sufficientlyclear to recognizea highly aberranttype of larva which is well
worthy of further discussion.
Let us first considera similar type of larva that, after prolongedsearch
in variousplaces,finally cameinto my handsand which givesa betteridea
of mOl:phologicalfeatures,allowinga morecompletestudyof structuraldetails.
This is thelarvaof Drepanosticta,a genusvery.closelyalliedto Protosticta,
differing from this only in venationalcharactersof but slight importance.
As hinted at further in the text, the Javan D. sundana.(KRUGER) is
universally,thoughsparingly,distributedin the plains and lower mountain
districtsof Java, but occursonly in damp and'shadysurroundingswherea
forest-brookor torrentialstreamis found in closevicinity. More than onceI
hadcomeacrosssui,tablebreeding-placesfor this species,the adultsbeingfound
on variousoccasionsand in many localities.However,it was not until April,
1930,that I finally got a singlecastskin of sundanain a torrentialstreamat
the foot of Mt. Salak, near Buitenzorg.In the morningof April 6 I had, for
a longdistance,slowly beenfollowingthe rocky bedof the Tjihideungriver,
in searchof ovipositingfemalesof Trithemisfestiva,whenI suddenlynoticed
the glitteringwingsof a long-bodiedAgrionid arisingfrom somepoint under
thedarkoverhangingbankof thestream,andflyingstraightonto t.hesheltering
trees.The specimenwas capturedand provedto be a freshly emerged<? of
D. sundana.The spotwhenceit came being located, I got to work in
orderto find the nymphalskin and,at the endof ten minutes'closeexamin-
ation, quite fortunatelyfound the 'Softand flabby cast-skinattachedto the
flat undersideof a partly submersedrockof hugesize,only half an inch above
the surfaceof the water.The emptyskin soonshowedthat it was of a type
newto me,the moststriking peculiaritybeingthe presenceof threestrongly
pointedcaudalgills of the saccoidtype. Being at last on the track of the
breeding-placeof Drepanosticta,I continuedsearchingfor the larva itself
with a view to take themback alive to the laboratoryfor a study of the
internalorgans,but no singlespecimenwas found,so I hadto be contentwith
this uniquenymphalskin, of whichthe followingdescriptionand figureswere
made.
Textfig.1. Drepanostictasunda,~
na (KRua.).Nymphalskin,W. Ja-
va. Mediancaudalgill collapsed.
left mandIblethereare only tilree teetn,tile !1rstcountmgtrom tile (10rsal
marginis narrowand l0!1gerthan the remainingtwo, which are broad and
obtuse(second)or rectangularand plate-shaped(third). Internal branch of
right mandibleshort and obtuse,on left mandibleequal in length to the
third tooth of externalbranch,its base with a strong internal spine; apex
truncatedwith three distinctteeth on outerhalf.
Maxillaewith the outerlobeslenderand
setigerousapicallyandwiththeinnerlobeat-
tenuateat tip, whichbearsthreelongventral
internalteeth followedon by a numberof
strongsetaegraduallydecreasingin size,and
threestoutandstronglycurveddorsalinternal
teeth(pI. 9 fig. 1).
Labium when folded at rest reaching
back to the basesof the prothoraciclegs.
Median (mental) lobe broad, plate-shaped,
veryslightlyproduced istad,with a deepand
narrow mediancleft bearinga numberof
radiantstriae; di€tal marginentire, clothed
with a great numberof minute, flattened,
scale-likesetaewhicharewidenedandbranch-
edapicallyas shownin pI. 9 fig. 5. Mental
setaeabsent;just aroundthemediancleftare
a fewsetaeandon themiddleof thementum
aretWo finely striatedareas.Lateral lobes
witha longmoveablehookandwith a simply
roundeddistal tooth (pI. 9 fig. 4).
Prothorax large and broad, smoothly
roundedwith two low dorsaltubercles.Meso-
metathoraxa little narrower.Front wingpads
reachto themid-lengthof abdominalsegment4, thoseof hind wing to the end
of segm.5.Legslongandslender,sparselypilose;tibiaeof anteriorpair armed
witha rowof 3-4strong€etaealonginnermarginandwith threeshortspine-like
bristlesat apex.Tarsi three-jointed,claws simple.
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From the abovedescriptionit will be clearthat we haveto deal with a
type of larva whichdiffers from the commonform in variouspoints.
1. The man di b 1es. - Thesearesomewhatalikethe type foundin the
EuphaeidgenusEuphMa andthePolythorid Cora.They are asymmetrical
and biramous,both havingquite distinctso-called"molar" and "incisor"
areas,the molar area of the right mandiblebeing reducedto a blunt
knob-like outgrowth,which is separatedfrom the incisor groupof teeth
by a concavity;it is not clearwhetherthe well developedmolar area of
the left mandibleworks into the hollow of the right on~.- Biramous
mandibleshaveso far beendescribedonly for Euphaea,Cora and Hemi-
phlebia;they are consideredarchaicbut may occurin otherZygopterous
Odonata.
The shapeof the maxillaedoesnot afford any peculiarity.
2. The 1abi aIm ask. - The shapeof the labial maskis of considerable
interestinasmuchas it is of a hil3hlyaberranttype:-
a. The squarishform of the mentumis not found in any of the true
Agrionidae(Platycneminae+Protoneurinae+Agrioninae).In gen-
eraloutlineit bearssomelikenessto that of Euphaea,Diphlebia,Cora
and,to a lessextent,Argiolestes.
b. The absenceof setaeon mentumand lateral lobesis alsoa character
whichwill serveto distinguishour larval type from the Agrionidae.
Here again we find muchresemblancewith the conditionfound in
the Euphaeidae,Polythoridae,Amphipterygidaeand Megapodagrion-
idae. In all knownAgrionid larvaethereis at leastonementalseta.
c. The cleft medianlobe of the labium is apparentlyabsentin all
Agrionidae,exceptin the Isosticta-seriesof the Protoneurinae,but.
herethemaskhasa prominentmedianlobe,as in all Agrionid larvae,
the deft beingpossiblysecondarilydeveloped,
d. The absenceof any processon the side-lobeof the labium.This is
a characternot found,I think, in any other Zygopterouslarva. In
fact, the entire structureof the lateral lobe is strongly reminiscent
of a Gomphinenymph.
3. The cau da1 gill s. - The shapeand internalstructureof the caudal
gills is uniqueamongOdonatelarvae. Having only a single exuviaeat
my di'sposal,I am unable to give a detailed accountof the internal
structure,and no sectionscould be madethroughthe gills with a view
to determinetheir natural shape.- The breaking-jointof the gill in
Drepanostictalies very near to its base,the gill being flexiblebut not
easilydetachablefromthe abdomen.In outwardappearancethe gills are
entirelyunlikethoseof theAgrionidae,beingvery obviouslysimilarto the
'simplesaccus'found in Euphaeaand, more especially,Diphlebia. Like
these,the larvae of Drepanostictaare rock-dwellersin fast mountain-
streams,and like the AustralianDiphlebia,are only found in the shallow
rapidsand neverin the deepstill pools.Accordingtd'TILLYARD, D. clings
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alsoto theunder-surfac-eof flat rockslyingin themaincurrent,in company
with Pet'lidlarvae,whichthey sometimesresemble,exceptfor their gills.
They are however,unlike the Perlid larva-e,very sluggish,and are only
capableof rapid movementsin the water.When a rock is lifted up with
a Diphlebia-larvabeneathit the draggingof the hugegills uponthe wet
rock-surfaceeffectuallypreventsany speedymoveI!l1ent(Proc. Linn. So~.
N. S. Wales;42, 1917,p. 75). In Drepanosticta(and Protostictaas well)
-we meetwith a type ()f gills exactlycorrespondingto that of Diphlebia
lestoides;they are pointed in the sameway, and bear the samesoft
hairs. The distributionof tracheaeappearsalso rathersimilar, only the
maintrunks are fewerin numberandbetterdeveloped,pursuinga course
throughthe middleof the gill.
As might have been expected,a comparisonof our nymphal skin of
DTepanostictawith the describedexuviaeof PTOtostictarevealsno important
genericdistinction.The labia are very muchalike and the caudalgills also
do not appeardifferent.A study()f the rectalbreathingapparatus,the larval
wing-tracheation,anda closerexaminationof the trachealgills, seemsmuch
to bedesired.
The generalconclusionswhichwemaymakefromthe abovefactsarethat
the larva of Platystictid dragonfliesis ..<'1 very primitivetype,decidedlymore
archaic- at anyratemuchlessspecialized- thaz'tthemostprimitivemembers
of the AgTionidae,viz. the Isosticta-Sely~neumseriesof the Protoneurinae.
It showsno relationshipwith the larval formsof the Synlestidae,M egapod-
agrionidaeandLestidae,andthe characterswhich it has in commonwith the
familiespreviouslyunited in the Calopterygidaeof DE SELYS,are certainly
only due to convergence.The Platysticta s-eriesof generais ped1apsbest
placed between,the Hemiphlebiidaeand the Agrionidae{=CoenagTiidae
au ct.), thoughrelationshipwith the formeris a v-erydistantone..
The er·ectionof the family Platystictidaeappears to be absolutely
necessaryon the larval charactersalone,and this family may be regardedas
a specializedoff-shootof an earlytype of Zygopterawhoselarva haspreserved
somestrikingly primitiv-efeatures.
II. The imaginesof the D.sundana-group.
DrepanostictakruegeriLAIDLAW(PI. 10 fig. 1-4).
1926. LAIDLAW, J. Mal. Br. Roy.As. Soc.4 (2),p. 228-229,fig. 2a-c(apps.,pter.,proth.)
r:n Siberoet,Sipora & Pagai Is. (krugeri).
Material examined: - One is (ad., paratype),N. Pagai Is., X.
1924,C.RK.and N.S., in coll.LAIDLAW.
Describedin detail by LAIDLAW,A distinctspecies,characterizedby the
dull red-brownpterostigmawhich,accordingto LAIDLAW,in almostall $pecimens,.
{
examinedis pentagonalinsteadof quadrangular,the distal sidebeingbroken
by a veinletdividing the cell .distalto it into two. In ,theparatype.! from
Siporasucha veinletis presentin twowings,but theordinaryfour-sidedshape
of ·thepterostigmais not.affectedby it, so that I cannotregardthe pentagonal
shapeas asp eci f i c characterof knwgeri.A furthermeansof distinction
i? foundin the armatureof the.! prothorax,the-clubbedprocessesbeingexactly
identicalin shapeand lengt.hwith the samestructureof sundana.The anal
apP!:lndagesare also similar in prin-ciple,althoughthe superiorpair is longer
and of slendererbuild, and110tso stronglydownbentas in sundana.The info
apps.,however,are entirelydifferent(cf. fig. 1 on pI. 10). ~.
The colouringof the body is generallypaler than it is in the othertwo
species,but no differencesoceurin the arrangementof the dark markings..
Lengthvariable. .! ·abd.+app.36, hw.23 mm(LAIDLAWgives39.7,24 mm).
In the shapeof appendages,thisspeeiescomesvery nearto the Sumatran
arcuata,from which it is at oncedistinguishedby the pterostigmaand the
structureof the prothorax.
Drepanostictarcllatasp.n. (PI. 10 fig. 1, 2, 4).
? 1898. KRUGER,Stett.ent. Zeitg. 59,p. 107-111.- <j> Soekaranda,Sum. (nee J')
(Platys-tietasundana).
1927. RIS, ZoOl.Meded.10,p. 19-20,45,lig. 10 (apI's.c1). - d S. W. Sumatra
(kruegeri).
1934. SCHMIDT,Archiv f. Hydrobiol.Suppl.-Bd.13,p. 334.- c1 juv., S. Sumatra
(kruegeri).
Mate I' i a I ex ami n ed: - Oned (semiad.),S.W. Sumatra,Benkoelen,
Soebanajam,VI. 1916,EDW.JACOBSON,in Mus. Leiden.Twe dd, one <j> (a.d.),
S. W. Sumatra,Lampongdistr.,WaiteboenearTalangpadang,500 malt., 24.
VI. 1934;one<.?, sameloc.,Wailalaan,250malt., 22. VI. 1934;all L. J. ToxoPEus
leg.,in Mus. Buitenzorg.•
The mostobviousdifferencesfrom knwgeriand sundanaare givenin the
key to the species.RIS' s descriptionwa,.sbasedupontwo ratherteneralindi-
viduaIs,oneof whichhasbeenexaminedby the writer.
M a I e (ad.) - Generallya little darker and more slenderlybuilt than
sttndana.Pale .colourin front of head ·andof synthoraxlight blue.Abdominal
segmentstill narrower,very thin.Ground-colourdirty ochreous,with markings
similarto sundana,dark brownon the back,black behind.
Legs pale; femoradistinctlyringedwith black,kneesjet-black.
Structure of prothorax entirely different from sundana and kruegen.
Posterior lobe with two flattened,diverging, ribbon-like lateral processes,
whichare directedalmoststraightupwardsandthencurleda little fore-wards.
Theseprocessesare evenlynarrowediowardstheend,the apicesbeingflat and
very narrow,thoughnot pointed,lesshairy at extremetips than in kruegeri
and sundana.
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Drepanostictaarcllata sp. n. (PI. 10 fig. 1, 2, 4).
? 1898. KRUGER,Stett.ent. Zeitg. 59,p. 107-111.- <? Soekaranda,Sum. (nee 0')
(PlatysHeta sunda.na).
1927. RIS, Zool.Meded.10,p. 19-20,45,rig. 10 (a'p})s.cr). - ~ S. W. Sumatra
(krueJjert") .
1934. SCHMIDT,Archiv f. Hydrobiol.Suppl.-Bd.13,p. 334.- 0' juv., S. Sumatra
(kruegert").
Mat e I'i ale x ami n ed: - One0' (semiad.),S.\V. Sumatra,Benkoelen,
Soebanajam,VI. 1916,EDW. JACOBSON,in Mus. Leiden.Twe ~~,one ~ (ad.),
S. W. Sumatra,Lampongdisk, WaiteboenearTalangpadang,500malt., 24.
VI. 1934;one<?, sameloc.,Wailalaan,250malt., 22.VI. 1934;all L. J. ToxoPEus
leg.,in Mus. Buitenzorg.•
The mostobviousdifferencesfrom knlegeriand sundanaare givenin the
key to the species.RIS' s descriptionwas based'upontwo rathert-eneralindi-
viduals,oneof whichhasbeenexaminedby the writer.
M a I e (ad.) - Generallya little darker and more s}.enderlybuilt than
s~tndana.Pale .colourin front of head -andof synthoraxlight blue.Abdominal
segmentstill narrower,very thin.Ground-colourdirty ochreous,with markings
similarto sundana,dark brownon the back,black behind.
Legs pale; femoradistinctly ringedwith black, kneesjet-black.
Structure of prothorax entirely different from sundanaand kruegeri.
Posterior lobe with two flattened,diverging, ribbon-like lateral processes,
whichare directedalmoststraightupwardsandthen curleda little forewards.
Theseprocessesare evenlynarrowedtowardstheend,the apicesbeingflat and
very narrow,thoughnot pointed,lesshairy at extremetips than in kruegeri
and sundana.
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'Wings-narrowerandslightlymorepointedthan in sundana;neurationnot
appreci.ablydifferent.Pterostigmadeepblack, surroundedby a fine yellowish
line, smaller and higherthan in sundana.In arcuatathe proximal side is
almoststraight and the inner edgeis rectangulate,whereat>in sundanathe
proximalsideis distinctlyoblique,sothatthe inneredgeappearsacute-angulate
(pI. 10 fig. 2).
The structureof the pen i s is quitesimilar to kruegeriand sundana,the
slight differencenoted being probablydue to shrinkageor decomposition
(pI. 10 fig. 3).
Superior anal apps. evenly curved towards api'Ce6,lacking the abrupt
and prominentdorsalbendas seenin sundana(rather intermediatein shape
betweenkn.tegeriand sundana). Inferior apps.similar in shapeto kruegeri:
distal portion extremelyslender,stronglydownbentwith apicesincurledand
finely pointed(pI. 10 fig. 1).
F-ema I e (ad.) - Identicalto the'? of sundana,exceptin the shapeof
wings and in its slightly darker colours.Structmeof prothoraxand genital
organsnot differingfromthat species;in boththeside-portionsof the posterior
lobearelittle prominent,rectangulate.
Size variable: J abd. +app. 37-39,hw. 24-25(RIS: 44, 27); '? 36-37,
25-26mm.
~
Drepanostictasundana(KRUGER)(PI. 10 fig. 1-2).
1898. KRUGER,Stett.ent.Zeitg.59,p. 107-111.- J Java (nee'?) (Platysticta).
1912.RIS, Tijdschr. Ent. 55,p. 160,pI. 7 fig. 2 (apps.J) - J S. Java (Platystieta).
1929.LIEFTINCK, Tijdschr.Ent. 72,p. 113-114(key),fig. 8 (apps.J) - J S. Java.
Mat eria I exa illi n ed: - A largeseries{)fbothsexesfrommanydif-
ferentlocalitiesin West,Mid and East Java.
This i; a well-knownspeci-es,desoribedby KRUGERand by myself.RIS
was the first to givesketchesof the J appendages,in whichthe very charac-
teristicshapeof the inferiorsis well shown.Specimensfrom the westernpart
of the islanddiffer in no way fromthosecapturedonthe slopeof Mt. Raoeng,
in the extreme-easterncornerof Java, andthis leadsmeto considerSumatran
arcuataspecificallydistinc.tfrom sundana.The outline figures of structural
detailsof sundano.'weremadefrom a J capturedby myselfon Mt. Karang,the
most westerlysituatedvolcanoon Java (N. Bantam residency).The points
I'\t rl~frl'l"'o'Y\nn'hn-l-T"C\'" •..••..•..•..••..l.t...:~__ 1
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the distal borderis marginedwith black and occasionallythe entireupper lip
is colouredso.
As in the Javan D. gazellaLIEFT., thereis considerablevariation in the
developmentof the side..:edgesof the <j> prothorax.In most specimensthese
edgesare producedinto short triangularprocesses,but in many othersthe
hind margin on both sides is simply rectangulate;lastly, in one female
fr~m Djampang Tengah (W. Java) the apical protuberaI1lcesof the pro-
thorax are long, distinctly clubbedand fringedwith brownishhair at apex,
being in fact quite similar to the clubs of the male.Curiously enough,in
none of the numerousmales which I have beep.able to examinesuch a
variability in the structure of the hind lobe was noticed, all specimens
having longish clubs.
No differencescould be found in the shapeof the pen is in the three
speciesunder discussion.
The m aIes are Teadily distinguishedthus:-
1. PTothoracichind lobe furnishedwith two. parallel, straight club-
shapedprocesses,which are directedstraightbackwards,lying down
on the back of synthorax;clubbedapicesfringedwith longishhair.
2. App. sup. gradually bent downwardsand inwards, apical por-
tion not so widenedand apex rather more rounded;app. inL
broad at base,distal half "Withoutsvbapicaldorsal tooth-like
projection,very narrowly pointedapicad, with hook-like tips.
Pterostigmared-brown kruegeri.
2' App. sup.rathersuddenlybent downwardsand a little inwards,
with apical portionmorewidenedand apextruncated;app. inL
broadat base,butdistalportiononlyslightlynarrowedapicad,and
with a distinctsubapicaldorsaltooth-likeprojection.Pterostigma
blackishbrown,or almostblack sundana.
l' Prothoracichind lobe furnishedwith two diverging,narrowand flat-
tened,ribbon-likeprocesseswhichare curledupwardsand forewards;
apicesnot clubbed,(ringedwith few, short hairs. App. sup. evenly
and but little downbent,apical portionshapedmuch.asin sun.dana.
App. inL very similar in shapeto kruegeri,apical portion without
tooth-like projection,very thin and slender. pterostigmajet-black.
areua/a.
III. Descriptionsof two new speciesof Drepanostictafrom
West Borneo.
In "Konowia", 11,1932(l933), I publi.shedescriptionsof threeBornean
speciesof Drepanosticta,two of whichwerenew.During the past threeyears
I receivedfrom Mr. L. COOMANSDERUITER,of Singkawang,two other species
of this genus,bothextremelyrare,capturedin thesamedistrictandapparently
quitedistinctfromany otherknownspecies.Thesearenowcharacterizedbel~rw.
•
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- Drepanostictat/alasp. n. (Textfig. 2-3).
Textfig. 2. Dr'epamosticta
attala,sp. n. Dorsal view of
prothorax..'
Material examlned: - One~, two W, W. Borneo,Singkawang-
Bengkajang Rd., forest-brooknear Seroekan,hill-country, 16. IV. 1934,30.
VIII. 1932and28. I. 1932,respectively.Type ~ andallotype~ in Buitenzorg
Museum.
Mal e (adult).- Labium paleyellow.AnteriorEurfaceof headcolomed
as in relatedspecies:labrum,anteclypeuEanda smallspot filling up the upper
edgeat baseof mandibles,vividly cream-colouredwith faint greeninterming-
ling. Labrum with sharply pronouncedblack stripe along anterior margin.
Postclypeushiningblack.Remainderof headdull bronzyblack.Occiputblack,•
very shining.Antennaemissing.
Prothoraxpalestbluishwhite; a deepblackspot,widestbehindandalmost
pointBdto in front,overthemiddle,ceasingat baseof anteriorlobeandcover-
ing the medianthird of posteriorlobe.Sidesalsodeepbronzy-black.The two
broadlight bandsthus enclosedare very conspicuousand in dorsalview have
the shapeof an invertedV. Posteriorlobeshort andbroad,not elevated,hind
m~rginalmoststraightin dorsalview,side-portionsproducedlateradandending
in a short nipple-shapedprocess(textfig.2).
Synthorax,as far downas the first lateral
suture,includingthemesinfraepisternite,shining
greeniBhbronzY-;,blackwith copperyreflections
on mesepimerum.Sidespalestbluishwhitewith
a stronglycontrastingthickblackstripe,slightly
narrowedbelow,joining the secondsuture;this
stripeis a little narrowerthan eachof thewhite
bandson both sidesof it and doesnot include
the spiracle,its lower(posterior)borderbeinga
little irregular.There is, besides,a very small
blackish stripe placedupon the postero-dorsal
edgeof eachmetepimerite.Ante-alar triangles
whitish.Venterpale.
Legspale;coxaeandfemorayellowishwhite,
exteriorridgesof the latter with a sharpblack
stripe alongfull lengthof posteriortwo pairs,
rather diffuseon anteriorpair; kneesblackish.
Tibiae andtarsi pale ochreous,tibiae darkened
interiorly and at base.Tarsi reddish;all spinesdark brown.
Wings clear.Accessorybasal postcostalnervuresituateda trace beyond
halfway baseandAXI. Ac very oblique,placedmidwaybetweenAXI and AX2;
it meetsthe wing marginin the .productionof the proximal<Sideof q, joining
Ab at marginunderan obtuseandsomewhatroundedangh~in all wings.CUI
reachingthe hind marginat 2-3 cellsdistalto the subnodus.Postnodals12 in
front, 11 in hind wing. M3 arisesslightly distal to subnoousin front, at the,I
•
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posteriorlobe
a long whitish
subnodusin hind wing, Rs betweennodusand PX1. M2 originatesat the 6th
postnodalin front, at the 5th or 6th in hind wing.MIa 2 cellsd~stalto M2
in front wing,2-3 in hind ~ng. pterostigmajet-black, surroundedby a fine
pale line, about 1112 times longerthan high (a,lmosttwice longerthan high
in hind wing), a little wideneddistally; costalside distinctly shorterthan
aDal side in front wing, less so in hind wing; proximal,anglerather acute,
distal sideslightly convex.
Textfig.3. Drepanostwta,a,tta,la,sp.n. ,J Anal appendages,dorsalview
andrightside(leftsup.app.omitted).
Abdomenvery longandslender,shapedas usual.Segm.1-2creamyyellow
aside,light brownon the back; on segm.2 the dorsalband is completebut
narrowedto in front, and its anterior2fspart is dividedinto two halvesby a
clearyellow10ngiLudinaistripe,whichis widesttowardsthebaseof thesegment.
Segm.3-7 dark brownwith the exceptionof very narrowwhitish basalrings.
Dorsumof 8-10blackishbrown;on 8 therearetracesof an ochreous ide-spot
alongbase,and on eithersideof the middleof g areplacedtwo quitedistinct,
squarishbluebasalspots.Segm.10black.
Anal appendages,sup. black, rather paler interiorly; inferiors ochreous
brown(textfig.3).
Fe ma I e (ad.) - Very similarto therJ, differsas follows.Labrum light
blue,the black alongdistal marginmoreextensive,coveringat leastthe distal
half and projectingin the middleso as to form two oval pale spotsat base.
Anteclypeuswholly light blue.Mandiblesentirelyblack.
Prothorax creamywhite, the black spot almostcircular;
of tile samecharac,teristicform,the side lobesfurnishedwith
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spinewhich is directedsidewardsand a little forewards.Synthoraciccolour-
patternas in theif, sharplycontrasting.Uppersurfacesbrilliant metallicgreen.
Ante-alar trianglesbluish green.
Black stripesover exteriorsidesof femoraeffaced,barely visible; knees
distinctlyblackened.
Neurationsimilarto therJ. Ac placedwell beyondhalf thedistancebetwe~n
AXI andAX2. Postnodals10-11in frontwing,10in hindwing.Pterostigmablack.
Abdomenmuchshorterthanin theoppositesex,evenlywidenedandrather
club-shapedapically. Colorationnot appreciablydifferent; basal rings nar-
rowerand not so distinct,largelyreplacedby fairly well delimitedyellowish
side-patcheswhichare largeon ;egm.5 and 6. Yellow longitudinalline over
the back of segm.2 well visibleat baseonly.D01'Sumof 8-10bla-ck,8 yellow
laterally and 9 with distinctpale side-spot. •
Appendagesvestigial,shorterthan segm.10, broadly triangular, black.
Valves long, lower marginalmost straight,pale yellowish brown in colour,
tips projectinga little beyondthe apps.
Length: rJ abd.+app.39, hw. 20.5;<f 29-30,19-20mm.
Drepanostictadrusilla sp. n. (Textfig.4-5).
Mat eria I ex ami n e-d: - ~Twoififi W. Borneo, Singkawang-Beng-
kajang Rd., forest-brooknear Seroekan,hill-c~untry,30. VIII. 1932and 13.
X. 1933;one~,samedistrict,SoengeiBagak (Mt. Raja complex),hill-country,
7. IX. 1932.Type if and allotype~in BuitenzorgMuseum.
M aI e (ad., 30. VIII, type). - Head colouredas in attala, pale areas
vividly gl'eenis'hyellow.Antennaelight brown.
Prothorax,with the exceptionof the posteriorlobe,pale bluishwhite; hind
lobe black in colour,fading to yellow laterally; depressed,very broad, hind
marginalmoststraight,the downbentside-portionsobtuseangulate,projecting
very slightly lateradand abruptly leavingoff half-way down the prothorax
(textfig.4).
Synthoracicpatternalmostexactlysimilarto the precedingspecies.Lower
half of black stripe-coveringthe secondlateral suturea little narrowerand
middleporti-onmoredistinctlywidenedto behind,No blackishstripeon mesepi-
merites.Ante-alartrianglesbluish.Venterpale.
Legs paleyellowishwhite.Exterior ridgesof femoraindistinctlyblackish,
but kneesandbasesof tibiae dark in colour.Tarsi reddishbrown; all spines
dark brown.
'Wingsclear.Anal cross-veinsplacedas in attala; two accessorybasal
postcostalnervures in right hind wing. CUI reaching the hind margin
31h- 41hcellsdistal to subnodus.Postnodals13-14in front wing, 13 in hind
wing. Positionof the veins Ms and Rs not different from attala. Mz at the
7th or 8th postnodalin front, at the 6th or 7th in hind'wing. M1a 1-2 cells
distal to M2 in bothpairs of wings.Pterostigmajet-black,not surroundedby
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'1:extfig.4. Drepanosticta
drusilla.,sp.n. Dorsalviewof
prothorax.
a paleline, fully twice long<erthan highin all wingsand very slightlywidened
distally; costalsidemarkedlyshorterthan anal side,distalsideslightlyconvex.
Abdomenextraordinarilylong and slender,much more drawn-outthan
in theprecedingspecies.Segm.1-2and baseof 3 palegreen-aside,light brown
ontheback; onsegm.2 thedorsalbandis scar-
celynarrowedto in front, lackinga yellowme-
dian line. Segm.3-7 as in attala, the whitish
basalringsbarelytraceable.Segm.8-10distinctly
clubbed,dorsumchiefly dark brown in colour,
pale markingssimilar to thoseof attala.
Anal appendagesbrown, base of inferiors
_ dirty ochreous(textfig.5).
M aIe (juv.) - Differs from the adult in
that the faceis blue insteadof greenishyellow,
the upper parts of the head acquiringa fine
bluish lustre. Body-markings otherwise less
sharply delimitedand paler. Postnodals12 in
front, 11-12 in hind wing. Pterostigmapale
brownish.
Fe ma I e (semiad.)- Similar to the d,
differs as follows.Anteclypeusand basal.•third
of labrum bluish green,remainderblack. Pro-
thoracichind lobe a little longerthan in the d
and with side-anglesrectangulatein sideview, thoughshorter.
Postnodals13 in front wing,12 in hind wing.
Abdomen very much shorter than in the oppositesex (deformedby
pressure).Colorationsimilar to d but basalringsdecidedlye},'cpandedlaterally
and almostone-sixthof the lengthof each segment4-6. Black apical rings
of 3-7 distinct.
Appendages,andvalvesmuchas in attala, the valvesdark brown and a
little shorterthan in that species.
Length: if abd.+app.48.5,hw. 24 (type), 41,20 {paratype);<? 38, 24.5
mm.
The two species,just described,shouldbe placedwithin the rufostigma-
groupof thegenus,whichis representedin Borneoby rufostigma(SELYS)and
dupophilaLIEFT. The dd of our new speciesare very easily distinguished
fromtheothersby thestronglydownbentsuperiorappendages.The thick black
stripe over the thoracicsidesand the lightly eolouredante-alartrianglesare
two further characterswhich they have in commonand by meansof which
they are immediatelyrecognizedfrom other speciesD. drusilla differs from
attalachieflyby thegreatlengthof the if abdomen,by theshapeandcolouring
of the prothorax,and by the enormousspine on the sup. anal apps. The
alternatedblack-and-whitepatternof theprothoraxof attala is a very striking
featureof that speciesandproducestronglyan impressionas if it werescaled.
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D. drusilla seemsto find a near ally in D. viridis FRASER,from Mergui,
Lower Burma. In both species:the abdomenof the male is exceptionallylong
and attenuated,and both possessa strongspineat the point of angulationof
the superioranal appendages.They differ mainly in the shapeof the inferior
appendages,the pterostigmabeingalsomuchlongerin drusilla than in viridis
(cf. FRASER,Fauna Brit. India, OdonataI, 1933,:po 145-147,fig. 69).
Textfig.5. Dreparwstictxb d1'1.U!iUa.,sp.n. <J Anal appendages,dorsalviewandright
side(leftsup.app.omitted).
The followingspecies,arenowknownto o(){)urin Borneo:-
D. actaeonLAIDLAW
D. attalaLIEFT.
D. crenitisLrEFT.
D. drusillaLIEFT.
D. dupophilaLIEFT.
D. rufostigma(SELYS) .
,..
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Larvalstructuresof D. sundama(KRUGER).
Fig. 1. Rightmaxilla,ventralaspect.
Fig. 2. <Rightmandible,ventralaspect.
Fig. 3. M;<ediandleft lateral.caudalgills,interiorview.
Fig. 4. Interiorviewof labium.
Fig. 5. Medio-apicalportionof mentum,showingmediancleft,marginalscalesand
setae.
Fig. 6. Ventralviewof femalegonapophyses.
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Fig. 1.
Fig. 2.
Fig. 3.
Fig. 4.
Rightside-viewof maleanalappendages.
Pterostigmataof rightfrontwing.
Penis,left sideandventralview.
Righthalf of maleposteriorlobeof prothorax,dorsal(left) andright side-
view(right).
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